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Beaverhead County’s support of
the 1964 Mpntana Territorial Cen
tennial financing drive was re
ported lagging fa r behind other
counties o f the state on the basis
o f the “ Nickel per Capita” assess
ment ¡recently announced by the
Centennial Commission,
Thus far, according to Chamber
of Commerce secretary A very Conine, Beaverhead residents have
contributed only $80, fa r short of
the $359 quota.
The Centennial budget, based on
1960 cenus figures, calls fo r the
following quotas:
Armstead-Horse Prairie, $28.20.
Big Hole Valley, $38.30i
Dillon, $184.50.
Dillon Rural, $73.65.
Lima-Centennial, $35.05.
The Commission reminds citi
zens that all contributions are tax
deductible and any donor giving
$5.00 or more will receive a sou
venir receipt in the for pi o f a
centennial certificate.
The “ Nickel per Capita” assess
ment was assigned1to promote ear
ly backing fo r the gala ’64 pro
gram. Additional funds will be
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asked o f the 1963-State Legislature
but the Centennial Commission
must obtain the early quotas on
a statewide basis if they are to
make a successful presentation to
the legislators.

To Present Spectacular
Among the tentative plans set
for the centennial year are the
presentation in 12 state cities of
“ The Montana Story," a histori
cal spectacular staged by the John
Rogers Producing Co. of Fostoria,
Ohio; a giant air show in Great
Falls; a float in the Rose Bowl
Parade on January 1, 1964, and
the appearance of Gov. Tim Bab
cock and an All-Centennial High
School Band in a national televi
sion program from the Rose Bowl
city o f Pasadena, Calif.
Howard Kelsey o f Bozeman has
also proposed to the commission
the sending o f a 20rcar train to
the 1964 W orlds Fair, advertising
the Montana Centennial. Kelsey
said he has already collected $15,000 to help defray expenses o f
such a project.
Another major event w ill be the
Centennial Music Festival which
will feature bands, choral groups
and symphony orchestras directed
by a nationally known symphony
leader.
The 1964 plans also urge all
Montana communities to promote
celebrations in their local areas to
further the centennial theme and
these events w ill be listed in tour
ist brochures sent throughout the
nation.
County residents wishing to
make contributions are urged to
contact A very Conine at the Cham
ber office in the Museum Building
or Charles Stauffer at the TribuneExaminer.

(From the BCHS Beaver)
^and A rth u r
Mautz.
Lorraine
BCH S Choristers w ill present Wheat, M illie Childs and Ethel
a cantata, story put to music, fo r N ygren m ake up the T rip le Trio.
By George M. Melton
Those in the chorus are as fo l
their Christmas Concert Decem
A news story, reprinted in the
"Time goes, you say?
lows:
ber 19 in the BC H S auditorium.
Saturday Review o f Literature, has
Ah no. Alas time stays. We go."
First Soprano — Janet Carr, caused many readers to take a sec
T h e choir, o f sixty members,
— Austin Dodson
w ill be accompanied b y the BCHS L ois Rogers, M iriam Bramsman, ond look and wonder at the deep
This is a m otto once carved on band. Featured in the concert w ill Barbara Rem ely, Maurine P a l er meaning contained in the arti
a huge fountain in one o f the nu be the Quartet, T rip le Trio, solos mer, Sharon Peterson, P a tty A r  cle:
"John Elgy, watchman at the
merous parks in Chicago. And it b y M illie Childs, Ethel Nygren, cher, Connie Burw ell, K ath y
carries with it one more story of Lorrain e Wheat, John Feathers, Bays, Fern Ledbetter, and M ary Grand Eagle Department Store,
last night reported to police that
our stockmen’s trip to the Nation
and a duet b y M iriam Bramsman Holt.
he had discovered the body of a
al Livestock Show.
Second
Soprano
—
K a th y man beneath one o f the store’s
and A rth u r Mautz. John Feathers
Our escorts, who had arranged
Mann, Diane Procter, K a th y M o r counters.
w ill narrate.
Christmas shoppers will fie af
our intinerary, had busses waiting
Th e band, the trio, the quartet ton, M a ry Beth M iller, A lic e Fea • “According to Elgy, the man forded extra hours in which to
to carry us from place to place.
was very thin, in his middle thir complete their gift purchasing
On each o f these busses the driv and Teen Tones w ill entertain thers, Rose M arie Butala, Karen ties and was shabbily dressed. His
this weekend as all Dillon mer
Lerihart,
Julie
Erdie,
L
in
da
Sabefore
the
main
concert.
ers pointed out things o f interest.
pockets were empty and there chants
displaying
Christmas
Th e Quartet consists o f Janet ville, Connie Irish, Ethel Nygren,
They spoke through microphones
were no marks of identification merchandise remain open until
so all in the bus could hear, and Carr, M illie Childs, John Feathers L in M cGovern, Lorrain e Wheat, upon his person.
9 p.m. on both Friday and Sat
the people on our bus w ere almost
Connie Simonsen, Barbara Chaf
“ Store officials theorize that he urday evenings.
instantly taken with the fine lang
fin, R aeC ille 'Strasser, and Ann was trampled in the Christmas
A wide variety of attractive
uage and nice speaking voice and
Mitchell.
rush and had sought shelter under and economically priced yulea certain kind o f appeal our driver
A lto — Rosem ary M iller, M ary the counter.
tide items are available at all
had.
“They were, however, unable to stores and stocks are reported
Wilson, Darlene Richard, Beth
By
WMCE
W
eather
Bureau.
He quietly introduced himself
Michalson, M arilyn Cluff, B ar account fo r what appeared to be the finest offered here in re
Tuesday: High 47, Low 32.
as Lloyd Rust. "Just call me Rus
Today: Low 22.
bara Schindler, T e r ry Jo SteT nail wounds in his hands.
cent years.
ty." And from there on his won
“ The police are*continuing their
Prediction:
Partly
cloudy,
cold
phens, Lin da Schuler, Sharon
derful memory, the historical' back
investigation.”
ground o f every show place, which er tonight. Slightly warmer Thurs Murray, Elaine Bacon, and M illie
he carefully explained, endeared day.
Childs.
Year ago Dec. 19, 1961:
him to all o f us. His efforts to in
Tenors — Joe Bramsman, Rick
Robert Scoular, son of Mr. and
High
40,
Low
14,
Moisture:
none
form us seemed above and beyond
Boetticher, A rth ur Mautz, Bob
Mrs. Duane W. Scoular, 516 South
the call o f duty.
Bowring, Leon Graves, Jim P e t
Premiums o f over $2600 are of Atlantic, has been elected student
The quotation at the top o f this
erson, W esley Harr, K en n y Glaus.
fered in the beef cattle division at body secretary o f Parks College
column had been erased by time
the 17th annual Montana W inter of Aeronautical Technology o f
Bass — Jim Salvo, John Fea
and the w ater o f the fountain but
By Joan Marie Connor
Saint
Fair
which opens in Bozeman on Saint Louis University,
thers,
T
o
n
y
Costello,
H
ow
ard
still Rusty quoted it. H e remem
The spirit o f Christmas was evi January 26, 1963, according to Louis.
Harms, R oger C leverly, L e e Eberbered even the name o f the author.
Scoular, a junior majoring in
Howard G. Lewis,
director
in
line, A d ria n Fow ler, Steve Sel- dent in the Melrose school auditor
The details and history connected
charge of the Hereford division and aeronautical engineering, is also
ium
when
the
Melrose
Grange
held
with so many places precluded the
The Government has dismissed way, D ick Weatherston, Pierce
Carl Stimson, Belgrade, director editor of the “ News o f the Flying
chance that he could have mem the Antitrust action, as to Safe Route, J erry Stone, Jim W o  its annual Christmas party last
Billikens,” college newspaper, the
representing Angus.
weekend.
orized the talks he gave.
way Stores, Incorporated, which mack, and G len Smith.
About 65 producers from at Parks College editor fo r the Uni
Sleigh bells heralded the arrival
I could not help but think what has been pending in the U. S. Dis
o f Santa Claus who questioned the least 20 Montana counties are ex versity newspaper and yearbook,
a wonderful teacher he could be. trict Court in San Diego since
children about their year’s behav pected to show more than 300 head an officer in the institute o f A ero
And sure enough I found out in Dec. 31, 1959. This was a compan
ior before he distributed gifts piled o f cattle, the directors estimate. space Sciences and Alpha Phi Ome
conversations w ith him, while ion action to the indictment o f a
ga National College' Service Frater
under the Christmas tree.
waiting fo r the bus to load up, number o f grocery firms and the
nity and is affiliated w ith Alpha
Christmas songs, poems, and
that he had graduated from a col San Diego Grocers Association,
Pi Signm Social Fraternity.
stories w ere presented under the
Safew
ay
Stores,
Incorporated
lege in Chicago, through his own which resulted in acquittal o f Safe
He is attending Saint Louis Uni
direction o f Florence Goody, ju
today
reported
sales
o
f
$193,082,efforts and in odd times.- And fur w ay a fter trial.
versity on a $4000 Civil A ir Patrol
venile chairman, and Wilburetta
584
fo
r
the
four
weeks
ended
Dec.
In commenting on the dismissal,
ther that he had taught other
scholarship in engineering.
Reynolds, youth chairman.
Dillon’s State Liquor Store w ill
Robert A . Magowan, President and 1, 1962, an increase o f 2.5% over
drivers.
Juvenile and teenage performers change its schedule fo r the Christ
sales o f $188,340,327 fo r the same
Chairman
o
f
the
Board
o
f
Direc
And, although he would be the
were Larry, Terry, Patsy, Christy mas and N ew Years holidays, ac
period in 1961.
last to mention it, he was proba tors, said “W e 'n a tu rally are
Safeway’s sales fo r the 48 week and Lyle Reynolds, George, Bobby, cording to instructions received
bly one o f the top men o f his com pleased the government has dis
p eriod . to December 1st amount Tommy and Eddie Goody, John from J. E. Manfiing, Montana L i
pany. He had done some teaching, missed the civil action against
“And there w ere in the same
ed
to $2,304,470,641. Sales fo r the and Bill Walker, Joe McCullough, quor Control Board administrator.
he said. And later I found out why Safeway. This dismissal with the
comparable 1961 period, including Tom Cramer, Lynn Buyan, M ary
The store w ill be open Mondays, country shepherds abiding in the
teachers o f his kind are in demand earlier acquittal- on the indictment
Ann Jakovac, Lucy Taylor, Bob Dec. 24 and January 31, but will field, keeping watch over their
completely absolves Safeway of all volume o f the food chain’s form er
in Chicago.
and Debbie Kearns, Juanita De be closed Tuesday and Wednesdays flock by night. And lo, the angel o f
N
ew
York
Division
stores
which
Herewith are parts o f an article charges in those cases.”
were sold Oct. 7, 1961, amounted Leon, Veeta McCleery, and David of both weeks— Dec. 25 and 26 and the Lord came upon them, and
that explains a wonderful endeav
Thompson.
the glory o f the Lord shone
to $2,338,979,136.
January 1 and 2.
or now being carried on there by
Adult Grange members present
round about them; and they were
some really big forward-looking
ing “Twas the Night Before Christ
Archie Hayter o f Canada is vis sore afraid. And the angel said
people. I t seems Am erica has that
mas” were Bill Evans, V irgil Tay iting his sister, Mrs. Lorenzo Cush unto them, Fear not: for, behold,
kind o f folks and somehow they
lor, Pearl McCullough, Joan Marie ing.
I bring you good tidings o f great
come out and show themselves
S A LT L A K E CITY, Dec. 14 —
Connor, Anna Taylor,
Gladys
joy, which shall be to all people.,
Barrett
Hospital
when needed the most.
The Marine Corps is now accepting
Evans, John Pettengill, and Tom
For unto you is bom this day in
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Harry
Tash
left
Admitted: Jack Phillips, Virginia Connor.
Becoming alarmed at the blight applications for the 33rd O fficer
the city o f David a Saviour, who
Monday fo r Riverside, Calif., to
o f unemployment that is settling Candidate Course which w ill con Davis, Dillon; W alter Manula, M el
is Christ the Lord.” (Luke 2:8-11).
spend the holidays with their sonon their city and on others, they vene at Quantico, Va., in March, rose.
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Dismissed: Chris Jackson and
decided that the only effective Captain L arry A . Kaufman, O ffi
The WSCS w ill meet Thursday
Dempster Tait, and family.
w ay to get these people jobs is to cer Selection officer fo r the In John Ramsbacher, Dillon.
at 1:30 p.m. in the Methodist
Butte
Silver
Bow
educate them.
termountain area announced to
PEO Chapter A D will meet to Church with Frances W est and
Admitted: Frank O ’Keefe, DilSo, in the beginning, they or day.
Driver license examinations will
night
at the home o f Mrs. Vivian Betsy Schwegan as co-hostesses.
Ion.
be
held
at
the
court
house
in
Dil
dered 381 reliefers back to school
College graduates between the
Dismissed: Darwin Peterson, Dil lon Thursday o f this week from Womack, with Mrs. Pat Juergens
on pain o f losing their relief ages o f 20 and 27 are eligible for
Mrs. M yrtle Pewe wishes to ex
checks. From there this kind of the program. Both married and un lon.
8 a.m. to noon and from 1 to 5 as co-hostess. Preceding the meet
Butte St. James Community
schooling has soared almost be married men may apply, marital
p.m. Applicants should contact the ing, the group will1attend the high tend a “ big thank you” to all who
responded to the urgent appeal for
yond belief. N ext month enroll status having no bearing on an Admitted: W alter C. Harvey, Dil license examiner before 11 a.m. school cantata.
coffee bands. The response has
lon.
and 4 p.m. The next driver examin
ment in these schools w ill reach applicant’s eligibility.
been wonderful, ::he says The final
Give
her
an
Autodex
telephone
8,000 and 10,000 more are waiting
ations
in
Dillon
w
ill
be
held
Dec.
Complete information may be
list finder. Press a button and count on bands hasn’ t been fin
Memo pads with pencils. A nice 27 during the same hours.
to sign up.
obtained by w riting
or calling
there is name. Daily Tribune-Ex ished, so please continue to save
Nine months ago a cab company Captain Kaufman at the Marine Christmas gift. Daily Tribune-Ex
coffee bands, she concluded.
aminer.
Scotch tape at Tribune.
rejected five reliefers as drivers Corps O fficer Selection Office, aminer.
because they could not fill out a Building 5, Fort Douglas, Salt Lake
trip sheet. But with night school City, or by contacting the Marine
treatment managed by a Mr. H il representative at Room 103, Fed
liard and some 210 teachers (w ith eral Blxildlng, Butte, Mont.
more needed), these fiv e all passed
and w ere hired. Humble dramas
The W MCE A r t Club w ill hold a
An age-old sport was given new tending Western, w ill assist Kato
o f 1achievement are taking place Yule L o g sale Thursday from 1 to
recognition last week as wrestling with the grapplers.
in ten schools scattered over the 5 p.m. at Roberts Food Store.
joined football, basketball and
Opposing team members are
city.
track as m ajor sports at Beaver matched on weight basis with
I t ’s beginning to look like a two
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hazlett
classes divided into 12 groups—
million dollar bargain (fo r that is o f Butte and -Mr. and Mrs. Bill head County High School.
Jim Fitzpatrick, BCHS athletic 95, 103, 112, 120, 127, 133,138, 145,
what M ri Hilliard needs to run his Hazlett and fam ily o f Ramsay,
school, not much compared to the were Sunday dinner guests at the director,- said Dillon became the 154, 165, 180 and heavyweight.
16 million dollar Cook County Ernie Pewe home. Mr. and Mrs. state’s 26th high school to adopt Open Schedule
the mat sport as local school board ’ The Beavers opened their eightmonthly relief bill.
Charles Hazlett moved to Butte
A s a follow up on the cabbies, from Boise, Idaho last September. officials officially okayed the pro game schedule last Saturday at
they decided to keep on with They w ere form er Dillon residents. gram a t their regular meeting De Anaconda where*the Copperheads
cember 10.
took a 40-18 decision.
their schooling and fo r a model
Under State High School Asso
Local fans w ill get their first
they can look to Hillard’s star pu
ciation rules; Dillon joins Die view o f the mat team when the
pil— a laborer, 43, jobless since
«V
W estern Division fo r competition Beavers host Bozeman Friday, Jan.
1959 Who recently outshone hun
with Anaconda, Butte Central, Hel 4, in the BCHS gym. The matches
dreds o f rivals in a stiff exam fo r
ena, Missoula, Phillpsburg and Poi w ill ge t under w ay at 6:30 and
high school entrance.. “ N o kid o f
son. Other state divisions include feature at least 10 individual con
mine is ever going to drop out of
the Northcentral, Northeastern and tests.
school/’ he vows. That’s saying a
Southern.
The remainder o f the schedule
lot— he has 14.
The W estern divisional tourney follows:
Rusty has a little crew o f 4 out
w ill be held February 22 and 23; Jan. 5— Butte Public, A
at the edge o f tdwn, too, he told
at Helena w ith the fo u r to p q u a l- Jan. 12—Anaconda, H (tentative)
me.
ifiers in each o f the 12 weight Jan. 19^-Butte Public, H
classes
advancing to the state Feb. 9-^-Butte Central, H
M r. and Mrs. Craig Cornell and
tourney
a
t M iles City, March 1 and Feb. 16^-Bozeman, A
Roy Cornell w ill spend the holi

Stores to Remain Open
Friday, Saturday 'til 9

Melrose Grange
Frolics A t
Christmas Party

Government Absolves
Safeway Stores In
Anti-Trust Action

Safeway Sales
Show Increase

Montana Winter Fair
Opens Januaiy 26

Robert Scoular Elected
To Parks College Post

DillonMquor Store
lists Holiday Hours

Today’s Bible Thought

Marine Corps Seeks
Officer Candidates

Drivers' Examinations
Slated Here Thursday

W restling Accorded Major Status
In High School A thletic Set-up

days in Pno^nixy.Ariz., w ith , M r.
and Sirs. Roscoe Cornell; who are
spending the winter there.
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Squad Named

Koto to Coach

V yin g fo r berths in the . 12
vyeight classes are Jdm es, Moon
ey, Paul Johnson, John Monger,
Lee Graves, Robin Harrispn,. Mike
Barrett, Rex Huntsman, > Larry
Dakner, Ron Rebish, Dave Burton
and Stan Len hart

Ted Kato, the popular BCHS gridmaster, has been assigned to cqach
the local .squad which now com
prises some 15 aspirants. Dick
Menti, form er state wrestling;
.champ from Great Falls now at

See our supply: o f' magnii'ying
glasses. A ll ^jhdpes and prices. A
nicer Christmas present. Daily
Tribune-Examiner.
*f
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C A N D Y - C A N E CAPER — W ith the holidays almost upon
us, Scott W illiam s o f College Park, Ga., thought he’d get
an early start and beat the rush. He holds a candy cane as
he waits fo r his pla’ne to start loading up in Atlanta. The
candy should last him the entire trip.;
i

